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Spirituality and health
studies from Australian research. We outline some
lenges in this area and priorities for future research.
“Spirituality” appears to mean different things
people, and we do not attempt here to specifically d
or to dist nguish it cl rly from “religion”. For man
refers to an individual’s attempt to find meaning in l
include a sense of involvement with the transcenMJA • Volume 186 NumABSTRACT
• Levels of spirituality and religious beliefs and behaviour are 
relatively high in Australia, although lower than those in the 
United States.
• There is mounting scientific evidence of a positive association 
between religious involvement and multiple indicators of 
health.
• The strongest evidence exists for the association between 
religious attendance and mortality, with higher levels of 
attendance predictive of a strong, consistent and often 
graded reduction in mortality risk.
• Negative effects of religion on health have also been 
documented for some aspects of religious beliefs and 
behaviour and under certain conditions.
• Health practices and social ties are important pathways by 
which religion can affect health. Other potential pathways 
include the provision of systems of meaning and feelings of 
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strength to cope with stress and adversity.20
ex
gioA 01 publication identified over 1200 studies that hadamined the relationship between some aspect of reli-us belief or behaviour and some indicator of health.1 It
concluded that most studies had found a positive association
between religion and physical and mental health. There is ongoing
scientific interest in this topic and some debate about the relevance
of these findings to Australia.2,3 We provide a brief overview of the
empirical evidence linking measures of spirituality or religious
involvement to health, with an emphasis on recent studies and
 of the chal-
 to different
efine the term
y, spirituality
ife, which can
dent outside
institutional boundaries.4 Religion tends to refer to aspects of belief
and behaviour, including spirituality, that are related to the sacred
or supernatural and are grounded in a religious community or
tradition. Most of the research in this area to date has been based
on measures of religiosity rather than spirituality.
Levels of spirituality
Levels of religious belief and behaviour are remarkably high in the
United States, and most Americans believe that their spiritual
beliefs and behaviours influence their health. Over 90% of Ameri-
can adults say that they pray and believe in God or a higher being,
two-thirds are members of churches or synagogues, 40% attend
religious services regularly, and a majority of patients would like
medical providers to discuss the spiritual aspects of their illness.5
Moreover, 79% of US adults believe that spiritual faith can help
people recover from illness, injury, or disease.6
Levels of religious involvement are lower in Australia, but still
relatively high.3 Census figures show that the proportion of the
Australian population claiming some kind of religious affiliation
declined from 97.5% in 1901 to 88.9% in 1966, 77.8% in 1981
and 73.9% in 2001.7 However, religious affiliation varies by
demographic characteristics, with levels being especially high
among elderly people and people living in non-metropolitan
areas.8 Time-use data for Australia have shown that 14% of
households engage in some form of religious activity weekly, 10%
engage in religious activities daily, and 74% believe in God or a
higher life force or spirit.9
Levels of spirituality are also fairly high in Australia, with a third of
adults indicating that the desire for spiritual life is very important or
the most important principle guiding their lives, and an additional
third saying it is important.10 Women value spirituality more than
men, and formal education is positively related to valuing spiritual-
ity. At the same time, there appears to be a separation between
spirituality and religiousness. Only 30% of those who value spiritu-
ality attend religious services monthly or more. A similar pattern
appears to be evident in the US, where, although levels of religious
attendance have experienced some decline in recent decades, some
dimensions of spirituality or religiousness outside institutional con-
texts appear to be on the increase.5
Religion and health
Recent reviews continue to provide further evidence of an associa-
tion between religious involvement and health. Religion-associated
variables have been shown to have protective effects for multiple
mental health outcomes, including wellbeing, suicidal behaviour
and substance misuse.11 A critical review of 17 studies found that
religious attendance and intrinsic (internalised) religion tend to be
associated with reduced anxiety, while extrinsic (utilitarian) reli-
gion tends to be positively associated with anxiety.12 A meta-
analysis of 147 studies concluded that there was a robust but
modest inverse association between religiousness and depressive
symptoms.13 However, other data reveal that the evidence for
associations between religiosity and schizophrenia is mixed.14
Australian studies have also noted that religion may have a
potential therapeutic role in the treatment of depression.15,16 A
series of randomised controlled trials found that spiritually aug-
mented therapies were more successful than non-spiritual conven-
tional therapies in reducing patients’ depressive symptoms,
improving treatment and adherence, and minimising the risk of
relapse.4,17 Studies of adolescent behaviour have found that higher
levels of religious involvement are inversely related to alcohol and
drug use, smoking, sexual activity, depressive symptoms and
suicide risk.18,19 Studies of Australian school students have also
shown that religiosity is inversely related to a broad range of risk
behaviours.20,21
A meta-analysis of 49 studies of religious coping found that
positive forms of religious coping were related to lower levels of
depression, anxiety, and distress, while negative forms of religious
coping were associated with poorer psychological adjustment.22
Similar findings come from reviews of studies of religious beliefs
and coping among HIV-positive individuals.23 These studies have
also found that spirituality and religion are positively related tober 10 • 21 May 2007 S47
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majority of the studies of heart disease, blood pressure and cancer
risk found salutary effects among the more religious, recent
reviews of the evidence for an association between religion and
cancer or cardiovascular disease are more equivocal.24,25 Both
positive and negative findings have come from studies of religious
coping and illness adjustment among cancer patients.26
A systematic review of randomised controlled trials has found
that religious prayer improved health outcomes in coronary
patients and survival among children with leukaemia.27 Islamic-
based psychotherapy also speeded recovery from anxiety and
depression among Muslims.27 However, a recent well designed
study of intercessory prayer found a small negative effect of prayer
on patients in a coronary care unit.28 A recent review of 35 studies
of the relationship between religiosity and health-related physio-
logical processes found that both Judaeo-Christian and Eastern
religious practices were associated with reduced blood pressure
and improved immune function; moreover, Zen, yoga, and medi-
tation practices correlated with lower levels of stress hormone and
cholesterol and better overall health outcomes in clinical patient
populations.29
Recent reviews on religion and health have all emphasised the
many limitations of the existing research. These include the
scarcity of multidimensional, psychometrically tested measures of
religion; few measures of spirituality; the widespread use of cross-
sectional data; potential confounding by omitted sociodemo-
graphic, social, and health variables; and a paucity of longitudinal
studies.
Religious attendance and mortality
A well documented association is the inverse relationship between
religious attendance and mortality. For example, a US national
study of 21 000 adults documented a strong graded association
between religious attendance and mortality, with people who had
never attended services having a 19 times higher risk of death over
an 8-year period than those who attended more than once a
week.30 This association existed for most causes of death. Striking
differences in life expectancy were also evident. Life expectancy at
age 20 for people who attended services more than once a week
was, on average, seven and a half years longer than those who
never attended. This association was even stronger in African
Americans, with a 13.7-year difference in life expectancy.30 A
meta-analysis of 42 studies, surveying nearly 126 000 people and
controlling for sociodemographic and physical health status fac-
tors, concluded that active religious involvement increased the
odds of being alive at follow-up by 26%. These effects were
stronger for women than men, possibly due to differences between
men and women in the psychosocial support that they receive
from religion.31 A rigorous review of the empirical evidence for the
association between religion and health concluded that the scien-
tific evidence is strongest for the religious attendance–mortality
association.32 The report concluded that religious service attend-
ance was associated with a “strong, consistent, prospective and
often graded reduction in risk of mortality”. After adjusting for
confounding factors, the association between attendance and
mortality was reduced by about 25%. The evidence was strongest
for cardiovascular disease.
Negative effects of religion
Attention has also been given to the potential for negative effects of
religion on health. Historically, religion has sometimes been used
to justify hatred, aggression, and prejudice.33 It can be judgemen-
tal, alienating and exclusive. Moreover, although religious partici-
pation may foster beneficial social networks, social relations may
also be a source of stress.34 Failure to conform to community
norms may evoke open criticism by other congregation members
or clergy. Feelings of religious guilt and the failure to meet religious
expectations or cope with religious fears can contribute to illness.35
Parents’ reliance on faith healing instead of appropriate medical
care has led to negative outcomes and death for many children.36
Certain types of religious coping may also adversely affect
health. An extrinsic religious orientation and negative religious
coping has been associated with elevated symptoms of depres-
sion,13 and negative interpersonal religious experiences and con-
gregational criticism have been associated with increased risk of
depression among adolescents.18 A longitudinal cohort study of
medically ill patients found that religious doubts and struggle were
associated with a higher risk of mortality.37 There is also interest in
the potential contribution of religious participation to obesity, but
the data are equivocal. Some studies have found that, independent
of socioeconomic status and health behaviours, body mass index
varied by religious denomination and that religious attendance was
positively associated with weight.38 However, a recent US national
study found that the association between religious attendance and
overweight/obesity could be explained by sociodemographic and
health variables.39
Religion and health pathways
Health behaviours encouraged or proscribed by particular reli-
gions are one explanatory mechanism for how religion can affect
health. Early studies of Mormons and Seventh-day Adventists in
the US1 and Australia40-42 documenting lower risk of cancer and
other diseases in these groups than in the general population
assumed a central role for health practices. Seventh-day Adventist
teaching, for example, prohibits the use of tobacco and alcohol and
encourages vegetarianism. Research on Seventh-day Adventists has
documented the negative effects of meat and dairy consumption in
the aetiology of cardiovascular disease and specific cancers, as well
as the beneficial effects of consuming nuts and maintaining lean
body weight.43,44 More generally, research in both adults and
adolescents has suggested a strong association between religious
involvement and a broad range of healthy behaviours, including
behaviours for which there is no specific religious teaching. For
example, a national study of high school seniors in the US found
that religious students were more likely than their non-religious
peers to wear seatbelts, eat breakfast, eat green vegetables and
fruit, get regular exercise, and sleep at least 7 hours a night.45
Thus, religious participation could have a general moderating
effect on lifestyle, or there may be selection bias, with people who
are more religious differing in unmeasured ways from those less
involved. 
Social relationships are another potential explanatory factor.
Social ties can provide both support and a sense of connectedness
— but also, time demands, role conflicts and criticism. The
Alameda County [California] Study found, for example, that
religious attendance was linked to positive changes in both social
ties and health behaviours over time.46 Researchers are alsoS48 MJA • Volume 186 Number 10 • 21 May 2007
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systems of meaning and feelings of strength to cope with stress and
adversity.47 A recent US national mortality study that found a
robust effect of religious attendance after adjusting for a broad
range of potential confounding and mediating behavioural, social
and psychological variables highlights the need to also explore
potential direct effects of religion on health.48
Future directions in research
There are several research needs in the study of spirituality and
health. First, there is clearly a need for more careful conceptualisa-
tion and measurement of the religiousness/spirituality vari-
able.5,34,49 For example, research reveals that 90% of Americans
pray, but there are multiple types of prayer, many different
experiences during prayer, and considerable variation within the
population in the nature, frequency, content and meaning of
prayer.50 Understanding the relationship between prayer and
health will require consideration of the conditions under which
particular dimensions of prayer may be related to specific health
outcomes.
A similar case can be made regarding religious attendance. Not
all effects of attendance may be inherently spiritual or religious.49
Future research needs to distinguish aspects of attendance that
may be spiritual from those that may be more social and cultural.
Inadequate attention has been given to the meaning of religious
attendance and the specific benefits that various respondents may
experience as a result of such activity. Congregations also differ in
terms of what actually occurs within a religious service. The
dimensions of religious participation and the psychosocial aspects
of the larger environment can have health consequences.49
Research is also necessary to understand the mechanisms by
which religion affects health.5,34 As noted, even in the most
sophisticated research to date, it remains unclear why religious
attendance is related to mortality.48 More systematic research must
examine how a broader range of indicators of health practices,
belief systems, role identity, the clergy, social support, and other
social and psychological resources may mediate the relationship
between religious involvement and health.34,51 The extent to
which religious and spiritual beliefs can provide a sense of
meaning and purpose in life has received inadequate attention.5,51
Religious/spiritual beliefs are an important resource that can affect
an individual’s orientation towards life and the impact of stress on
health. Further attention should also be directed towards under-
standing the biological mechanisms through which religion “gets
under the skin”. Prior studies have focused on the association
between religion and single physiological measures, such as blood
pressure or pulse rate. Broader biological measures that incorpo-
rate the central nervous system, metabolic parameters and the
immune system should be considered.29,51
A major research challenge is in defining and measuring spiritu-
ality as distinct from religion.32 A national survey in the US
highlighted the overlap between the two concepts. It found that
about half of American adults (52%) rated themselves as religious
and spiritual, 10% as spiritual only, 9% as religious only, and 29%
as neither religious nor spiritual.52 Self-ratings of spirituality and
religiousness predicted a range of social attitudes and religious
behaviour. Multidimensional indicators of religion and spirituality
with good psychometric properties have now been identified for
future research in this area.47,53 There are promising initial findings
for dimensions of religion and spirituality such as perceived
closeness to God; religion or spirituality as a central motivating
force in life; meditative practices; and spiritual struggle.47
Additional prospective studies are also needed to enhance our
understanding of the temporal ordering of the relationship
between exposure to spirituality and the timing of health conse-
quences, and to strengthen our confidence in causal inferences.5,34
Some spiritual activities, such as prayer, meditation or yoga, tend
to produce immediate effects on biological parameters such as
blood pressure and heart rate. Other religious and spiritual
activities, however, may have a longer “incubation” period before
demonstrating results. Studies with short follow-up periods, in
addition to retrospective or cross-sectional studies, may overlook
important findings.
To date, the vast majority of research on spirituality and health
has focused on US populations with strong Judaeo-Christian
religious affiliations. Despite the challenges of cross-cultural com-
parisons, research on diversity in religious orientation and geogra-
phy is necessary to determine the generalisability of current
findings on the association between religion and health.5,29,34,51
Even within the US population, earlier research has neglected
specific subpopulations, such as Hispanics, Asian Americans,
Native Americans and groups of low socioeconomic status.54 Some
limited evidence indicates that religious attendance is not associ-
ated with mortality among highly educated people, suggesting that
population-level analyses may mask significant heterogeneity
within the population.54
Conclusion
In contrast to prior claims,2 levels of spirituality and religion are
relatively high in Australia, and findings on the relationship
between religion and health in Australia are similar to those in the
US. The potential for both positive and negative effects of spiritual-
ity on health, combined with the high levels of engagement with
spirituality by the Australian population, suggests that this area is
ripe for future sustained research. Moreover, Australian patients
want their clinicians to incorporate spirituality into their treat-
ment.4,55 Australian researchers and clinicians could profitably pay
more attention to spirituality — a neglected but important aspect
of life that may have significant health consequences.
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